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The who' s who of stupid Woe
Femnale Diffcuies: Sororfy SJsers, Rodéo
Queens, Figid wome, Smut Stars and
Odier AModerm Girls
Bantam Books
by E. jean Carroll

review by Ann Grever
This book is the 1980's version of every-

thing you ever wanted to know about dumb
women. It tries to be funny and revealing. it
f ails.

The story is made up entirely of anecdotes
from Carroll's interviews and experiences
researching "why women act s0 strange
because of the way men see them." She goes
to Real Men/Real Women workshops,
Romantic Book Loyers' conferences, a Na-
tional Finals Rodeo, Camp Fla J. Logan for
girl scouts, the Harmony Burlesque Theater,
the UCLA cheerleader tryouts, self expres-
sion workshops. the Cood Lookers Club
meetings, and to the Pi Beta Phi rush.

The book is full of exampies of how
strange, superficiai, and often plain idiotic
women can be for men and because of men.
Ail seem to be obsessed with their looks and
their orgasms. Sorority girls cry a lot, cheer-
leaders jump sky high, girl guides giggie, sex
therapists talk endiessiy and smut stars make
lasagna. And ail this because of the way dif-
ferent types of men see different types of
women.

What the book succeeds in doing is a nice
littie cutdown of women. Some stories are
funny especiaiiy when she cuts into the types
we ail love to hate. Sorority sisters are
reveaied as particuiariy idiotic.

"Not that 'm a dummy," said Dotty, a
freshman going through rush, "but these
sorority girls are so intelligent. Like, 'm at this
one house the first round, and 1 go, 'i had a
great time over Christmas,' and this sorority
girl goes, 'i had an enjoyable holiday, but 1
was iooking forward to returning to my aca-
demics. 'Jesus!' 1 go, 'Whoa! Me too!' And
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then she says she's going to be a physicist.
That's cool. And I go, 'Weil 1 want to work
with crippied chiidren.' And she goes, 'My
cousin works with crippied chiidren. She
kînda looks like you.' Then we taiked about

versity, Homecoming Princess, Indianapolis
500 Princess and Miss Indiana. Marsha was
the first woman in American hîstory to be an
advance person for a presidential candidate
and she is now a very successful business
woman and is tali and blonde and my best

classifications. They become generalizations
and in doing so lose plausability. There must
be some reason these women act so consist-
ently foolish but the book does flot strîve
towards understanding, or expianation; only
ridicule.

"What the book succeeds in doing is a nice littie cutdo 'wn of
women. Some stories are funny, especially when she cuts into
the types we ail love to hate. Sorority sisters are revealed as
particularly idiotic."

friend... Pepe, the maitre di, and Aivarista, the
waiter come in with a sparkier in a mug and
sing, "Happy Anniversary, Marsha and jean."
Marsha looks around at the people in
Eaine's... She looks at my face and inclines
her head toward me. She clears her throat. i
think she is going to say, 'To a great 20 years
Jean!' or 'To the best friend l ever had 1'lI lean
forward and gaze at her fondiy through the
sparks. She iowers her voice and says: 'How
do 1 look in this ight?'

What is unfortunate is that she doesn't
include a bit more of the personai. The sec-
tion on girl guides for example is her own

"In this book ail women act strangely because of the way men
see them."

how people who work with crippied chiid-
ren look."

This chapter was sharp, and to the point.
The humor is sustained throughout until one
gets a good idea of why they kicked Carrol
out of the sorority.

There are aiso passages that bite, but with a
personal edge. These reveai the most about
the universality of being self tonscious and
stupid.

I... am back in New York... ceiebrating
twenty years of undying friendship with
Marsha Pinkstaff, Air Angel, Miss Butler Uni-

past and present and occasionaliy she wiii
reveai a bit of herself and her own wea-
knesses and superficialities (she went for
swimmers in coilege and stili has the night-
mare of not making the cheerieading squad)
but usuaiiy she is the superior, rationai and
detached reporter judging other women as
ridiculous.

The f irst types she critiques are funny -

the identifiable ones we ail love to cut down.
And in ail the types 1 saw glimpses of my own
loss of rationaiity in the presence of men. But
the effect is lost as the author strains with her

Some of the types Carroll comes up with
are truly irrelevant. Who decides what kind
of person typifies a frigid woman or why a
Real Man/Real Woman conference symbol-
izes modern men and women? These classi-
fications are often arbitrary - whether a
groveliing, martyr type wouid be ciassified
under Rodeo Queens or Smut Stars, the
anecdote wouid be the same - but these
classifications are aiso as superficiai as the
Good Looker ciassifying herseif as a winner
or women with inconsiderate husbands cias-
sifying themseives as frigid. It's not done for a
purpose but mereiy for the heul of it and this
draws away from the reai issue of female
difficuities. She ends up doing no such thing.
She oniy points fingers at women, ciassifying
them and dismissing them.

So, in this book, ail women act strange
because of the way men see them. Even
women who don't like men are infiuenced
by them. Any women fits into Carroii's broad
generalizations, and put downs. She ridu-
cules ail of womanhood that has, according
to her, gone boy crazy. But even if i person-
aiiy don't like sorority sisters, rodeo queens,
good lookers, or pop psychoiogists and i
certainiy reiish those cruel anecdotes that
cuts them down, but after a whiie there must
be more to these female difficuities than jusi
men. The few stories that are funny are just
not worth the $10.75.
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